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Speak ing of music as an activ ity, as a verb, a ‘mu sick ing’, music
scholar Chris topher Small con tends that “the act of mu sick ing es tab‐ 
lishes in the place where it is hap pen ing a set of re la tion ships, and it
is in those re la tion ships that the mean ing of the act lies” (Small 1998�
13). This the ory is valu able for high light ing the his tor ic ally and cul tur‐ 
ally con tin gent nature of mu sical acts, and lends spe cific in sight in
con sid er ing the genre of the lul laby. Lul la bies, sim ul tan eously “sleep
songs” and “work songs” (Davis 2021� 63), em body and ex press sig ni‐ 
fic ant re la tional con nec tions, for ging mean ings between adult care- 
givers and in fant care- receivers through in ter con nec ted and in ter de‐ 
pend ent acts of mu sick ing. Paradig mat ic ally, lul la bies take place
within the con straints of do mestic spaces and the unique con di tions
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of noc turnal time, with at least two par ti cipants tak ing part: gen er‐ 
ally, one adult – more often than not, a woman – and one child. Mu‐ 
sical vo cal iz a tions; phys ical mo tions; am bi ent noises; and verbal, non- 
verbal, and pre- verbal ut ter ances all take part in the aural mu sick ing
of lul la bies. We may ima gine the enorm ous vari ations in volved in
these acts: the adult singer’s vocal qual ity, mu sical train ing, and level
of ex haus tion; the lyr ics that ex press words of ten der ness and joy,
heart break and wrath, in cant a tions against dangers, or memor ies of
an cest ors; and the par ti cip a tion of the child, whether som no lent and
com pli ant or rest ive and full- throated. Re gard less of these factors, a
large ma jor ity of lul la bies can be mu sic ally char ac ter ized by their
over all soft dy namic level, gently rock ing rhythms, and pros odic
char ac ter redol ent of what re search ers term ‘Mother ese’, “a sing- 
song, ex ag ger ated vocal style ad op ted by moth ers of neonates in all
cul tures” (Dav ies 2011� 383). 1 Taken to gether, the place, par ti cipants,
and per form ance of lul la bies offer a rich con text for the es tab lish‐ 
ment of im port ant, if not com plic ated, human re la tion ships between
adults and chil dren.

These as so ci ations and gen eric factors con tinue to play a cent ral part
in the meaning- making of lul la bies even when they are re con tex tu al‐ 
ized in dif fer ent mu sical and so cial en vir on ments. Dur ing the
nineteenth- century, lul la bies re ver ber ated in semi- private salons and
con cert halls, ten derly sung as solo art songs with piano ac com pani‐ 
ment, as op er atic arias, or as com pos i tions for mixed- voice choirs. 2

Com posers also cre ated word less lul la bies that trans lated the vocal
qual it ies of Mother ese into in stru mental idioms such as the rhaps‐ 
odic vir tu os ity of piano and string com pos i tions, some times with the
dra matic sup port of full or ches tras. 3 These acts of mu sick ing sig ni‐ 
fic antly altered as pects of lul la bies, even as they made use of its
shared mean ings and gen eric char ac ter ist ics. Ac tual chil dren were
con spicu ously ab sent from par ti cip at ing in these lul la bies, which in
gen eral took place within de cidedly adult- dominated and often male- 
oriented con texts in terms of per formers, com posers, crit ics, and
audi ence mem bers. The sop or ific ef fect of the music now served a
largely meta phor ical or nar rat ive func tion, eli cit ing Ro mantic im agery
of the ideal ized mother- child dyad. As Mar ina Warner writes, “It is
the Ro mantic cradle song, with its rock ing rhythm, its sen ti mental
icon of mother and baby in tim acy, and its sweet un troubled do mest ‐
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icity that on the whole dom in ates per cep tion of the lul laby” (Warner
1998� 196). This sen ti ment al iz a tion and re con tex tu al iz a tion largely
served as a means by which adults par ti cip ated in shared ex pres sions
of the sac ral iz a tion of do mest icity, the es tab lish ment of na tional
iden tity, the con sid er a tion of folk loric an ti quar i an ism, and the po etic
con tem pla tion of ex ist ence.

In this study I con sider a fur ther re con tex tu al iz a tion of lul la bies as
themes in ima gin at ive chil dren’s music for piano. 4 Con cur rent with
the col lec tion and mar ket ing of lul la bies as part of a bur geon ing mar‐ 
ket in “chil dren’s lit er at ure” (Davis, 2021� 76), this do mestic genre re‐ 
turned lul la bies to the home and to the par ti cip a tion of chil dren, but
altered the nature of that par ti cip a tion while re in for cing the ideo logy
of sen ti mental Ro mantic child hood. Do mestic spaces held deep ideo‐ 
lo gical im port ance as sites of middle- class iden tity form a tion, in
which rituals such as private music mak ing played an im port ant role.
Adults par ti cip ated mainly as both in formal and formal teach ers, and
as the com posers of pub lished works, the lat ter an over whelm ingly
male- dominated cat egory, and chil dren en gaged with these ex pres‐ 
sions of adult au thor ity through the phys ical pres ence of teach ers as
well as via the adult- mandated rules of mu sical lit er acy and cor rect‐ 
ness. These in stru mental lul la bies were no longer “sleep songs” in any
lit eral sense, but de cidedly “work songs” that re quired young chil dren
to de velop mu sical skills, prac tice emo tional sens it iv ity, and in tern al‐ 
ize ap pro pri ate so cial roles and norms.

3

Util iz ing Maria Nikola jeva’s the ory of aetonorm ativ ity, I argue that lul‐ 
la bies in this con text func tion as ex pres sions of adult he ge mony over
chil dren, op er at ing as a cov ert mech an ism of so cial iz a tion that held
sig ni fic ant rami fic a tions for the ne go ti ation of gender and age
bound ar ies. I begin by con tex tu al iz ing this form of mu sick ing, un der‐ 
scor ing the so cial sig ni fic ance of do mestic piano prac tice and per‐ 
form ance, and ex plain ing the ways in which ima gin at ive chil dren’s
music thrived in this so cial niche and re flec ted so cial im agery
through its mul timodal char ac ter ist ics. Al though boys un doubtedly
par ti cip ated in piano play ing, I focus on the im pact of this mu sic al‐ 
ized so cial iz a tion on girls, a per spect ive jus ti fied by the fem in ine gen‐ 
der ing of private piano per form ance and the pre pon der ance of
young, fe male play ers dur ing the long nine teenth cen tury (Parakilas
2002� 121). Seen in this way, lul la bies con trib uted to the es tab lish ment
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and main ten ance of so cial ideo lo gies on child hood, girl hood, and
moth er hood. I ana lyze se lect com pos i tions and con sider the ways in
which mu sical char ac ter ist ics, tex tual descriptors, and visual il lus tra‐ 
tions com bine to vividly com mu nic ate these so cial nar rat ives and ex‐ 
pect a tions. My se lec tion does not pri or it ize works by ca non ical com‐ 
posers or fam ous works; rather I have chosen to em phas ize the per‐ 
vas ive ness, longev ity, and sta bil ity of these re mark ably ho mo gen ous
lul laby con ven tions for chil dren by draw ing ex amples from com‐ 
posers across the west ern world – France, Ger many, Rus sia, and the
United States – between the second half of the cen tury to 1920. I or‐ 
gan ize my ana lyses based on the music’s de pic tion of model so cial re‐ 
la tion ships in which young pi an ists prac ticed fem in ine self- 
regulation, the po s i tion ing of the ‘good mother’ in re la tion to chil dren
and the home, and cor rect ma ter nal be ha vior through a con fla tion of
doll play and piano play. In the final sec tion, I offer counter examples
of lul la bies writ ten by two fe male com posers, ar guing that they offer
more em powered and fully human im ages within this tra di tion.

1. So cial iz a tion in In stru mental
Lul la bies
Lul la bies in ima gin at ive chil dren’s music were made by adults for
chil dren, and as such, they reify the adult’s cul tur ally con tin gent and
ideo lo gic ally laden con cep tu al iz a tions of child hood, present ing ac tual
chil dren with both de script ive and pre script ive mod els of iden tity.
Maria Nikola jeva de veloped the concept of ‘aetonorm ativ ity’ to the or‐ 
ize this power im bal ance in chil dren’s lit er at ure, ar guing that be cause
adults es tab lish so cial norms, the adult defin i tion of norm ativ ity and
al ter ity “gov erns the way chil dren’s lit er at ure has been pat terned
from its emer gence until the present day” (Nikola jeva 2009� 16). She
con tin ues,

5

The child/adult power im bal ance is most tan gibly mani fes ted in the
re la tion ship between the os tens ibly adult nar rat ive voice and the
child fo cal iz ing char ac ter. In other words, the way the adult nar rator
nar rates the child re veals the de gree of al ter ity – yet de gree only,
since al ter ity is by defin i tion in ev it able in writ ing for chil dren. In ‐
deed, nowhere else are power struc tures as vis ible as in chil dren’s
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lit er at ure, the re fined in stru ment used for cen tur ies to edu cate, so ‐
cial ize and op press a par tic u lar so cial group. (Nikola jeva 2009� 16)

What she says of chil dren’s lit er at ure is equally valid for chil dren’s
music. Adults hier arch ic ally con front and man age the al ter ity of chil‐ 
dren when they es tab lish the cri teria for chil dren’s mu sick ing, in
which the mu sical and the so cial in ter twine. As Kath er ine Ber geron
states, at the piano, stu dents at tuned them selves to a sys tem of
ordered val ues, learn ing to re pro duce those val ues ac cord ing to the
laws of the dis cip line. This type of so cial con trol in sists that “to play
in tune, to up hold the canon, is ul ti mately to in ter i or ize those val ues
that would main tain, so to speak, so cial ‘har mony’. Prac tice makes the
scale – and evid ently all of its play ers – per fect” (Ber geron 1992� 2-3).
Aetonorm ativ ity proves a po tent tool for ex plor ing the so cial iz ing
pres sures of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music, by crit ic ally con sid er ing
the ways in which adults frame chil dren through the mu sick ing of
do mestic piano prac tice, as well as the ways in which chil dren are
rep res en ted through music, text, and image.

6

The abil ity to own and play upon a key board in stru ment in the home
had acted as a marker of so cial lar gesse, mu sical lit er acy, and fem in‐ 
ine pro pri ety since the eight eenth cen tury. This was par tic u larly true
for young girls in the grow ing middle- classes for whom the highly
gender- specific activ ity of piano play ing func tioned as the ideal in‐ 
stru ment for them to hone and dis play chaste and vir tu ous be ha vior.
These so- called ‘fem in ine ac com plish ments’ par ti cip ated in the sym‐ 
bolic en act ment of cul tural bound ar ies that played across socio- 
economic, ra cial, gender, and age lines. The ‘labor’ of piano play ing by
middle- class, white girls dif fer en ti ated them from the peas antry,
urban poor, and minor it ies – whose phys ical labors were the res ults
of eco nomic ne ces sity and com pul sion – as well as from the no bil ity –
whose labors were per ceived as power- hungry, las ci vi ous, and ex tra‐ 
vag ant (Loesser 1954� 64). It also differed from the labors of busi ness
and com merce un der taken by adult men in the morally- questionable
pub lic sphere. Rather, young women were ex pec ted to per form their
status in the com fort and safety of draw ing rooms where they “played
the piano in a gentle, sweet, and cor rect man ner”, util iz ing the pre‐ 
pon der ance of method books, ex er cises, and sheet music deemed so‐ 
cially ap pro pri ate for such mu sick ing (Byrd 2020� 441).
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Dur ing the first half of the nine teenth cen tury, the tra di tion of re pet‐ 
it ive and mech an istic études were em blem atic of the mu sical edu ca‐ 
tion of chil dren (Deahl 2001� 28; Parakilas 2002� 115-119). How ever,
with the emer gence of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music dur ing the 1840s,
they were provided with pro gram matic pieces spe cific ally de signed
to en cour age their in nate cre ativ ity and sens it iv ity (Kok 2010� 269-
270). 5 Robert Schu mann (1810-1853) was a key fig ure in this de vel op‐ 
ment, with his Kinder szenen [Chil dren’s scenes] op. 15 (1838) and
Album für die Ju gend [Album for the young] op. 68 (1848) es tab lish ing
im port ant gen eric para met ers for ima gin at ive chil dren’s music world‐ 
wide. 6 Schu mann es poused a hol istic con cep tion of music edu ca tion
for chil dren, re peatedly den ig rat ing what he saw as the waste ful ness
and mind less ness of te di ous ex er cises and pedantic the ory. As early
as 1834 he in sisted that such music was noth ing more than “the faith‐ 
ful yet life less mir ror that re flects truth si lently, re main ing dead,
without an ob ject to an im ate it” (Schu mann 1834� 75). 7 Con trar ily, he
em ployed pro gram matic tech niques to imbue his edu ca tional music
for chil dren with the in spir ing spark of fantasy, char ac ter iz ing his
col lec tion Album für die Ju gend as a com pen dium of “forward- facing
mir rors, pre mon i tions, pro spect ive states for the young”. 8 In con trast
to the “life less mir ror” of études and the ory, the “forward- facing mir‐
rors” of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music fo cal ized chil dren as artistic
sub jects as well as act ive per formers. Mu sic al ized im ages of child‐ 
hood offered ac tual chil dren mod els of be ha vior and al lowed them to
ma ture mu sic ally, emo tion ally, so cially, and spir itu ally. Com posers
and pub lish ers through out the nine teenth cen tury stra tegic ally de‐ 
veloped a lex icon of child- appropriate themes to pop u late mu sical
worlds that re flec ted do mestic, fant astic, nat ural, and emo tional
scenes back upon young pi an ists (Kok 2008� 100; Eicker 1995� 53-56).
Lul la bies proved par tic u larly pop u lar within this con text. Their
simple and straight for ward mu sical fea tures – char ac ter ized by
formal clar ity (AA or ABA), syn chron ized com bin a tions of tune ful
melody (in the right hand) and rock ing ac com pani ment (in the left
hand), and over arch ing use of quiet dy nam ics – made them ideal ped‐
ago gical rep er toire for be gin ning play ers. Ad di tion ally, the pro gram‐ 
matic image of the lul laby with its as so ci ations with the mu sick ing of
moth ers and chil dren was con sidered both suit able for and rel ev ant
to the young. This image was largely ex punged of its real- world com‐ 
plex it ies, frus tra tions, and anxi et ies, in stead de pict ing a sen ti ment al ‐
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ized ideal that em phas ized do mestic peace and in tim acy. This fram‐ 
ing of the lul laby de lin eated a highly se lect ive ‘forward- looking mir‐ 
ror’ for chil dren, one that ex pressed the aetonorm at ive and pat ri‐ 
archal val ues in which they were mu sicked.

For young, fe male pi an ists, the mu sick ing of such lul la bies en gaged
them in les sons of so cial iz a tion that re it er ated and re in forced two
ideo lo gies that were vi tally im port ant to nineteenth- century so ci ety:
girl hood 9 and moth er hood. 10 Carol Dy house con nects the concept of
ad oles cence to the nineteenth- century, stat ing that “as in dus trial so‐ 
ci ety came to sub ject chil dren and the young to ever longer peri ods
of tu tel age and formal school ing, the trans ition from child hood to a
gen er ally re cog nised [sic] adult status be came more drawn out and
com plex” (Dy house 1981� 115). As a res ult, the myth of ad oles cent girl‐ 
hood as a dis tinct cul tural cat egory re ceived in creased at ten tion
through out the course of the cen tury in artistic and pub lic dis‐ 
courses. Beth Rodgers points out that girl hood rep res en ted a “dif fi‐ 
cult to define, ‘melt ing’ stage of life between child hood and wo man‐ 
hood”, an am bi val ent and poly semous cat egory that promp ted and
jus ti fied aetonorm at ive re sponses in the form of adult guid ance, en‐ 
cour age ment, and warn ings (Rodgers 2016� 1). In her ana lysis of the
ubi quit ous ness of the so called “piano girls” of the nine teenth cen‐ 
tury, Ruth Solie bor rows the concept of “girl ing” from fem in ist philo‐ 
sopher Ju dith But ler, a term which de scribes “a two- way pro cess that
marks girls’ lived ex per i ence of their cul ture’s val ues”. She con tin ues,
“On the one hand, girl ing is the so cial pro cess that forms girls ap pro‐ 
pri ate to the needs of the so ci ety they live in; on the other, it is their
own en act ment – or, in But lerian terms, their per form ance – of girl‐ 
hood” (Solie 2004� 86). Girl ing and mu sick ing go hand in hand.

9

As Ivan Raykaff puts it: “A piano girl was sup posed to be come a piano
woman, sat is fied by mar riage, moth er hood, and the mu sical pur suits
of proper do mestic life in the pat ri archal so cial order” (Raykaff 2014�
184). The amorph ous bound ary land of girl hood suc cess fully tra‐ 
versed, women were ex pec ted to enter into the sta bil ity of a middle- 
class wo man hood char ac ter ized by con jugal mono gamy, ma ter nal
care, and home com forts. Dur ing the nine teenth cen tury, moth er‐ 
hood was ven er ated as the ideal adult fe male iden tity, and served an
im port ant func tion in sup port ing the cul ture of do mest icity. Moth ers
acted as the moral cen ter of their house holds and held great re ‐
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spons ib il ity for sym bol ic ally tend ing the sym bolic sac red hearth of
the home, en sur ing its func tion as a peace ful res pite for her hus band
and a sanc tu ary for the pro tec tion and proper de vel op ment of her
chil dren. Suc cess in this en deavor re quired women to as pire to ideal‐ 
ized stand ards, act ing the part of “The Angel in the House”, the em‐ 
bod i ment of gen tle ness, love, pur ity, piety, sub missive ness, and self‐ 
less ness. 11 Child care – which in the pre- Industrial Re volu tion era was
often di vided between moth ers and fath ers, as well as out sourced to
ex ten ded fam ily mem bers, com munity mem bers, and wet nurses
(Thurer 1994� 166-167) – be came the ex clus ive pur view of moth ers,
who, it was ar gued, were nat ur ally pre dis posed to the task (Thurer
1994� 210-211). 12 The ‘good mother’ al ways placed the needs of her
chil dren above her own, find ing her life’s ful fill ment in the sac red
call ing of her do mestic du ties. But as Sheri Thurer states, “by the Vic‐ 
torian era, the ven er a tion of moth ers had be come a thinly veiled
guise for their ex ploit a tion” (Thurer 1994� 205). The ex al ted status of
“The Angel in the House” served to sub jug ate ac tual moth ers by re‐ 
quir ing them to live up to ul ti mately im possible stand ards of be ha‐ 
vior, to grate fully find com plete ful fill ment in the un paid mar gin al ity
of the do mestic sphere, and to shoulder alone the ever- increasing
bur den of child- rearing. The un troubled and ideal ized nature of in‐ 
stru mental lul la bies avoided such so cial com plex it ies, in stead ha bitu‐ 
at ing young pi an ists to dom in ant so cial myths in which their roles as
chil dren, girls, and moth ers re quired, above all, self- regulation.

2. Lul la bies as Self- Regulation
The ham mer mech an ism of a piano made pos sible a wide spec trum of
dy namic levels with the struck strings re spond ing to the gentle and
force ful pres sure of a player’s fin gers with soft and loud sounds. This
dir ect cor rel a tion between in stru ment and per former made the piano
an op timum vehicle for mu sical ex pressiv ity, mak ing aud ible the
player’s emo tions. How ever, this also al lowed the piano to func tion as
a means of emo tional so cial iz a tion in that adults could quickly per‐ 
ceive timid ity or vi ol ence in a child’s play ing and ad min is ter cor rect‐ 
ives. In the case of in stru mental lul la bies, the cor rect ex e cu tion of
quiet dy nam ics acted as a form of mu sical su per vi sion. Fur ther more,
as a ‘forward- looking mir rors’ de pict ing ideal ized scenes of moth er‐ 
hood, the lul laby’s quiet dy nam ics sim ul tan eously trained young girls
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in gen tle ness, selfl ess ness, and self- restraint. No mat ter how much
one might feel like ‘thump ing’ the piano, one mustn’t wake the baby!
French com poser Renaud de Vil bac (1829-1884) of fers a use ful ex‐ 
ample in “Som meil d’En fant: Ber ceuse” [Child’s Sleep: Ber ceuse], the
tenth piece from his pub lic a tion Échos de Jeun esse [Echoes of Youth]
(1879). A short in tro duc tion be gins the piece, “An dantino” with a 6/8
time sig na ture in F major, with short, upward- arching motives in ter‐ 
rup ted by a series of lone Cs – pos sibly in dic at ive of a chim ing clock
sig nal ing bed time. Be gin ning with a piano dy namic level, the volume
swells only mo ment ar ily, re turn ing to piano for the A sec tion, which
fea tures a simple melody marked “very much singable” [ben can‐ 
tabile] over a rock ing ac com pani ment. The B sec tion fol lows, using
ma ter ial from the in tro duc tion and re quir ing the per former to swell
the dy nam ics every meas ure. This height en ing of the mod est emo‐ 
tional ex pres sion of the piece leads to a cli max where a brief shower
of grace ful sixteenth- notes cres cendo in the upper re gister be fore
di min ish ing and slow ing to the si lence of a fer mata. Vil bac then be‐ 
gins anew with the open ing A sec tion melody, vary ing the re pe ti tion
slightly with sixteenth- notes now en er giz ing the B sec tion into an‐ 
other cli max. The piece con cludes with a final A sec tion, this time
marked “a little more slowly” [un poco più lento] and “as gently as
pos sible” [dol cis simo] be fore slow ing to “Lento” and fad ing away into
the del ic acy of a ‘“pi an is sissimo” plagal ca dence. This lul laby hinges
upon the di cho tomy between tran quil ity and vir tu os ity, mu sic ally and
sym bol ic ally em phas iz ing the reign ing in of emo tional out bursts and
mu sical su per fluity. Al though many girls achieved high levels of tech‐ 
nical skills at the piano, the vast ma jor ity could not at tain no tori ety in
the pub lic sphere, a des tiny open primar ily to men (Parakilas 2002�
119); rather, girls were ex pec ted to frame their mu sick ing as “strictly
non- public and there fore un- virtuosic” (Cvejić 2016� 219), re leg at ing
them selves to a self- regulated, do mestic fu ture as selfl ess, lullaby- 
humming moth ers.
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Fig ure 1. Il lus tra tion by Charles Henri Pille for “Ber ceuse” in Vingt pièces en fant- 

ines by Fran cis Thomé

The use of il lus tra tions provided ima gin ary chil dren’s music with ad‐ 
di tional visual in terest and in ves ted them with a more vivid mir ror of
pro spect ive so cial states. Each piece of Vingt pièces en fant ines
[Twenty chil dren’s pieces] op. 58 (ca. 1883) by French com poser Fran‐ 
cis Thomé (1850-1909) are headed with half- page pen il lus tra tions by
renown French artist Charles Henri Pille (1844-1897) “Ber ceuse” [Lul‐ 
laby], the sev enth piece in the col lec tion, fea tures a de pic tion of a
grown woman in a vo lu min ous dress sit ting in a chair be side a large,
wooden bassinet with a half cover. (See Fig ure 1). A som no lent baby,
lips par ted and eyes closed, lays within the cradle, their head
propped slightly by a large white pil low and a blanket tucked snug gly
around their torso. Look ing down at the child, the woman’s right
hand grasps the side of the bassinet and her mouth is slightly open,
sug gest ing that she is in the midst of both rock ing and singing. This
visual de pic tion of cor rect ma ter nal care is re flec ted and aug men ted
in the music, which em phas izes quiet dy nam ics; a rhyth mic ally
simple melody marked “very well sung” [ben can tato], and an ac com ‐

12
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pa ny ing tapestry of des cend ing arpeg gios with the in dic a tion “as
sweetly as pos sible and sus tained” [dol cis simo e sos ten uto]. Though
the piece is not without its ten sions – fea tur ing af fect ive, chro matic
har monic pro gres sions and five in dic a tions to hold back the tempo –
the per former must main tain de corum through pre dom in antly quiet
dy nam ics, fad ing away at the close into a “pi an is sissimo” haze which
brings this de mure re cital of fu ture moth er hood to a close. 13

When com posers and pub lish ers in cluded ref er ences to the lyr ics of
known lul la bies either as titles, sub titles, or epi graphs, they fur ther
con nec ted in stru mental lul la bies to the real it ies and myths of
gendered do mest icity. For young, fe male pi an ists, the in ter play
between po etry and music may very well have placed them even
more am bigu ously between two un easy iden tit ies. On the one hand,
the lyr ics im bued word less melod ies with verbal sig ni fic a tion, al low‐ 
ing girls to evoke the ma ter nal voice and play the part of adult care- 
giver. But on the other hand, the aetonorm at ive, child- directed words
of many lul la bies were far from tender. Mar ina Warner states that
“threats are in ter woven into the games and songs and stor ies of the
nurs ery it self” (Warner 1998� 33), and lul la bies often offered adults
out lets for taboo feel ings. In Aus der Kinder welt [From the child’s
world] op. 74 (ca. 1886) by Ger man com poser Cor nelius Gurlitt (1820-
1901), “Schlum mer lied chen” [Little lul laby], the col lec tion’s fifth piece,
in cludes two lines of po etry be neath the title: “Go to sleep, my dear
child, / For the wind sings out side!”. 14 These lines would have been
widely re cog nized in German- speaking lands as the open ing to “Im
Winter” [In Winter], a Christmas- themed lullaby- poem by Ger man
poet Robert Rein ick (1805-1852). 15 In the com plete poem, four stan‐
zas ex press the sen ti ments of an adult care- giver ad dress ing a rest‐
less child with the im agery of an thro po morph ized nature. The first
two stan zas are trans lated below:

13

Go to sleep, my dear child, 
For the wind sings out side. 
It sings the whole world to rest, 
Cov ers the white beds. 
And it blows in the world’s face, 
Which does not move or stir, 
Does not reach one little hand 
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Go to sleep, my sweet child, 
For the wind paces out side. 
It taps on the win dow and looks in side, 
And hears a child cry ing, 
Then it scolds and hums and growls migh tily, 
Straight away fetches its bed of snow 
And piles it on the cradles, 
If the chil dren will not lie still. 16

The po etry in ter twines the child’s be ha vior with that of the wind,
which acts as a nat ural and power ful cor rect ive to dis obedi ence,
prais ing the still ness and sleep of the frozen earth, and threat en ing to
pun ish the child’s rest less ness with an ava lanche of snow. The wind
acts the part of a ste reo typ ical nurs ery bogey, al low ing adults to ob‐ 
liquely ex press their frus tra tion and con flic ted feel ings. As Maria
Tatar writes, in fants to whom lul la bies like this were sung un‐ 
doubtedly had no con scious un der stand ing of the word’s men ace;
“how older sib lings or any other chil dren within earshot react to the
words is less easy to cal cu late, though one can only spec u late on a
range of re sponses from glee ful sat is fac tion to nervous anxi ety”
(Tatar 1992� 34). It can be as sumed that many young pi an ists could
clearly un der stand the threat en ing mes sages of the poem, and for
them their ac tions as pi an ist has them sim ul tan eously ex press ing the
nur tur ing mother, the dis obedi ent child, and the men acing wind.
Gurlitt’s music of fers a subtle mu sic al iz a tion of this ten sion. Marked
“Sanft wie gend” [Gently rock ing], the piece util izes two themes ar‐ 
ranged in an AABABA form. The A sec tions be tray ten sion, both har‐ 
mon ic ally, through the use of fully- diminished sev enth chords, and
rhyth mic ally, through melodic syn co pa tions, a mu sical ant ag on ism
that could speak to the agit a tion of the child or the howl ing of the
wind, which it self stands in for the frus tra tion of the adult. The dy‐ 
nam ics through out are marked piano, aside from a short cres cendo
that leads from each B sec tion back into the quiet dis tress of the A
sec tions. Con trar ily, the B sec tions in tone a more rhyth mic ally reg u‐ 
lar melody set lower in the alto range, pos sibly rep res ent at ive of the
voice of the “Angel of the House”, that fic tional and selfl ess mother
who finds com plete sat is fac tion in care- giving. It is also in the B sec‐ 
tions that the ac com pani ment widens con sid er ably and re quires the
pi an ist’s left hand to tra verse three octaves in as many meas ures, a

14
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some what chal len ging task for small hands, es pe cially when at tempt‐ 
ing to main tain the piece’s gently rock ing char ac ter. This music of fers
young girls the op por tun ity to con front com plex so cial iden tit ies,
mu sic ally en act ing the laws of aetonorm ativ ity and fem in ine self- 
regulation on the road to moth er hood.

3. Mother Ad ja cent
In some in stances, the per form ance of both girl hood and moth er‐ 
hood were made im pli cit in the mu sick ing of an in stru mental lul laby
through the phys ical pres ence of the mother as in structor and duet
part ner. Solie points out that

15

women’s pre scribed role as pro viders of music – and other emo tional
– susten ance for fam ily and com munity en tailed as well their re ‐
spons ib il ity to teach the skill to the next gen er a tion. The vast icon o ‐
graphy of women at key boards con tains a sub stan tial sub set of pic ‐
tures of this in tergen er a tional trans ac tion (Solie 2004� 100).

In the sixth edi tion (1870) of the ped ago gical treat ise L’en fant pi an iste
[The child pi an ist] by Rus sian pi an ist Mat vei Ivan ovich Bern ard (1794-
1871) he guar an tees that by stu di ously prac ti cing his col lec tion of
dances, airs, and op er atic ex cerpts, chil dren as young as six would at‐ 
tain a strong fa mil i ar iz a tion with the piano in as little as two years.
Bern ard main tains that all this pro gress ought to take place under the
guid ance and nur tur ance of the child pu pils’ own moth ers. In the
inner title page an elab or ate ded ic a tion in Rus sian, French, and Ger‐ 
man reads: “Col lec tion of little, easy pieces for piano writ ten for the
pur pose of ig nit ing the love of music in chil dren, and ded ic ated to
good moth ers who de sire to teach their chil dren the prin ciples of music
them selves, by M. Bern ard” (Bern ard 1870� Pre face Sec tion, em phasis
mine). 17

16
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Fig ure 2. Il lus tra tion by un known artist for L’en fant pi an iste by Mat vei Ivan ovich

Bern ard

These words sur round an il lus tra tion of a boy and a girl in a
curtained- draped play room, the boy seated at an up right piano with
L’en fant pi an iste rest ing on the music rack and the girl stand ing to
the side hold ing a doll, a sig ni fic ant fram ing of gender roles that, in
the case of the girl, in ter mingles her mu sical and so cial edu ca tions.
(See Fig ure 2). The mother, Bern ard’s co- teacher, is con spicu ously
ab sent from this il lus tra tion, yet her par ti cip a tion is vital to the suc‐ 
cess of the child’s mu sical edu ca tion. In a self- flattering pre face
Bern ard dir ectly en joins moth ers, “let play ing the piano be a pleas ure
for the child, not a dry, schol astic ex er cise” (Bern ard 1870� Pre face
Sec tion). 18 There is an im plic a tion here that mu sical in struc tion
should also be a pleas ure for the mother, a form of emo tional com‐ 
pens a tion as she is ex empt from mon et ary re mu ner a tion.

17
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Bern ard be gins the mu sical jour ney of mother and pupil with simple
fare, such as the second piece, “Баюшки Баю 19 / Ber ceuse” [Lul laby],
an eight- measure-long lul laby in mini ature, in deed, a lul laby in its in‐ 
fancy. The piece con sists of a simple four- measure melody that is re‐ 
peated ver batim, while the left hand provides a rock ing, drone- like
ac com pani ment. Nev er the less, a six- year-old un ac cus tomed to the
place ment of the hands on the key board, the mean ing of the lines and
spaces of the treble clef, or the rhythmic val ues of half notes, quarter
notes, and eighth notes would un doubtedly re quire in struc tion.
Rather than guid ing a child to sleep with a lul laby, here the ‘good
mother’ plays a tacet part in Bern ard’s ped ago gical pro ject through
guid ing her child through the rudi ments of sheet music nota tion.
This pos its a sys tem of so cial re la tion ships in which the mother en‐ 
acts her own ma ter nal good ness through free and grate ful mu sical
labor, a les son in gender norms and ex pect a tions as mean ing ful for a
young girl as any piano in struc tion.

18

In ad di tion to pieces for solo piano, ima gin at ive chil dren’s music in‐ 
cluded four- hand duets in which two play ers sit side by side –
“Primo” on the right and “Secondo" on the left – and play the same
piece to gether. 20 Mu sick ing in this man ner with such close prox im ity
between the par ti cip at ing per formers “ex pressed close fa milial unity”,
writes Ad rian Daub, and in tens i fies the pos sib il ity for re la tion ship
form a tion and so cial iz a tion (Daub 2014� 35). 21 This is par tic u larly true
in the case of young, fe male pi an ists play ing along side their own
moth ers, an in tim ate activ ity in which a child and an adult sat on the
same bench, read from the same book, and touched the same key‐ 
board. Mu sic ally this con fig ur a tion re ifies the al ter ity of child hood
and so cially ac cept able prac tices of as sim il a tion and so cial iz a tion by
which that al ter ity be prop erly channeled. The com pos i tion Le Maître
et l’Élève [The mas ter and the stu dent], op. 96 (1920) by Polish- Jewish
born Ger man com poser Mor itz Moszkowski (1854-1925) con tains
eight duets, and draws a sharp dis tinc tion between the skill levels of
the per formers. The mas ter’s “Primo” part re quires sub stan tial tech‐ 
nical skills to ex ecute large chords, con tra puntal and rhythmic com‐ 
plex it ies, wide leaps and runs, as well as op er at ing the sus tain pedal,
while the stu dent’s “Secondo” part is re stric ted to five ad ja cent notes
per hand, often writ ten in par al lel octaves. This pi an istic dis pro por‐ 
tion un der scores the aetonorm at ive dif fer ence between chil dren and

19
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adults, cre at ing mu sical situ ations in which the child’s part barely re‐ 
gisters at a sonic level, bur ied be neath the dazzling dis play of the
adult’s. The per form ance of an in stru mental lul laby in this con text
adds a fur ther layer of sig ni fic ance in which po ten tial mother and
daugh ter duos prac tice fem in ine self- regulation side by side, provid‐ 
ing a mu sic al ized com ment ary upon do mestic ex pect a tions and fa‐ 
milial roles. In the sixth piece of this col lec tion, “Ber ceuse” [Lul laby]
the “Secondo” part is su premely simple, con sist ing en tirely of a slowly
mov ing bass line played by the right hand alone for the first two- 
thirds of the piece (sec tions A and B). At the re turn of the open ing
ma ter ial (sec tion A’) the left hand joins, doub ling the right at the
octave. Min imal, pla cid, som no lent, this music has an in no cent and
art less qual ity, visu ally empty due to the abund ance of rests, white
half notes, and black quarter notes, and mu sic ally fra gile as the strike
of long- held notes fade away in the mod er ately slow “An dante”
tempo. Whether or not this music would have been chal len ging or
simplistic for young girls, 22 sym bol ic ally the “Secondo” part ap pears
ana log ous to the ideal ized image of a sleep ing baby, and it is from this
vant age point that she would have been able to ob serve a mu sic al iz a‐ 
tion of ma ter nal duty and nur tur ance. The upper re gister of the key‐ 
board is dom in ated by the mother’s “Primo” part, which con tains sig‐ 
ni fic ant chal lenges in clud ing a legato melody, con tra puntal coun ter‐ 
melod ies, pas sages of par al lel thirds, chro matic har mon ies, and syn‐ 
co pated arpeg gios. From the first meas ure to the last there is hardly a
mo ment when the mother’s “Primo” part does not de mand as sidu ous
work as she pro duces a nearly con tinu ous stream of visu ally and aur‐ 
ally busy six teenth notes, each re quir ing care ful phras ing and ped al‐ 
ing. After an ini tial theme in D major (sec tion A), the mother’s music
shifts to B minor (sec tion B) with a series of des cend ing melodic frag‐ 
ments, re turn ing to the open ing ma ter ial (sec tion A’) now with full
and large chords in both hands joined by more streams of sixteenth- 
note fili gree. The mother’s music dom in ates the daugh ter’s, even as it
cradles it in a flurry of mu sical activ ity. Ad di tion ally, aside from two
brief cres cendos, Moszkowski re quires that both play ers prac tice
self- regulation and main tain a piano dy namic level. This task re quires
much more on the mother’s part; her mu sical labor must be both in‐ 
tric ate and quiet, grace ful and un pre ten tious. This is par tic u larly
evid ent in the ap proach of the A’ sec tion where Moszkowski in dic ates
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a de cres cendo, avoid ing and sub vert ing any ex tro ver ted dis play of
ex pressiv ity in favor of a molto piano rendi tion of the open ing theme
now en riched with fuller chords. In ter preted as a mu sic al ized dis play
of pro spect ive moth er hood, this co ordin ated quiet ing of the lul laby’s
dy namic pos sib il it ies of fers girl pi an ists a demon stra tion of the skill
re quired to per form moth er hood.

4. Put ting Down Dolly
An other wide spread con ven tion of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music in‐ 
cluded in stru mental lul la bies that made ref er ences to doll and doll
play. 23 If chil dren gain aetonorm at ive know ledge through ob serving
the modeled be ha vi ors of adults, then the activ ity of play ing with
dolls demon strates the child’s in tern al iz a tion of those so cial les sons
and re veals the “re pro duc tion of power” (Nikola jeva 2009� 22). While
chil dren have in ter ac ted with dolls from time im me morial, the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury wit nessed the pro duc tion and con sump tion of dolls in
a new way. Ac cord ing with the ad vent of the concept of the “ma ter nal
in stinct” at the end of the cen tury (Tanaka 2019� 30), adults con‐ 
sidered dolls so cially use ful in the per form ance of girl hood and the
re hearsal of adult wo man hood. Girls were ex pec ted to nur ture their
dolls by such rituals as “dress ing and un dress ing, feed ing, bathing,
and put ting their dolls to bed” (Formanek- Brunell 1998� 184 Yet often
adult ex pect a tions were res isted by chil dren who treated their dolls
roughly through verbal and phys ical abuse, and dis patched them in
order to act out doll fu ner als (Formanek- Brunell 1998� 20-23). It was
not enough that chil dren had dolls, but that they un der stood how to
play with them in ways that mirrored so cially ac cep ted con ven tions
of fem in ine care- taking. Doll lul la bies equated cor rect piano play ing
with cor rect doll play ing. This holds true for “Pup pen wie gen lied”
[Doll Lul laby], the third piece from Gurlitt’s Aus der Kinder welt, which
di lutes the lul laby to its most basic, pos sibly most ‘child- like’ ele‐ 
ments. Marked Wie gend [Rock ing], the piece out lines simple har mon‐ 
ies in steady, left- hand arpeg gios while the right plays an un demand‐ 
ing melody within a nar row range. 24 Gurlitt goes out of his way to es‐ 
chew mu sical com plic a tions or ten sion, re peat ing the simple melody
an up an octave with slight or na ment a tion in the second half of the
piece and main tain ing quiet ude through out.
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The mu sical, tex tual, and visual con ven tions of doll lul la bies re‐ 
peatedly de pic ted doll play as a child- exclusive activ ity, im ply ing a
lack of adult su per vi sion. 25 This high lights the model be ha vior of the
de pic ted chil dren who know how to play cor rectly even without the
pres ence of adult au thor ity. How ever, adult au thor ity is never ab sent
from chil dren’s cul ture; rather, it ex erts its so cial iz ing in flu ence sur‐ 
repti tiously in it the struc tures of mu sical cor rect ness and mu sic al‐ 
ized de pic tions of child be ha vi ors. This is a fic tional world in which,
in the words of Jac queline Rose, “the adult comes first (au thor, maker,
giver) and the child comes after (reader, product, re ceiver), but...
neither of them enter the space in between” (Rose 1984� 1-2). The hid‐ 
den in flu ence of the adult is evid ent in “Ber ceuse de la poupée” [The
doll’s lul laby], the final piece from Scènes en fant ines [Chil dren’s
scenes], op. 61 (ca. 1890) by the French ped agogue Théodore Lack
(1846-1921). The title page of this com pos i tion fea tures twelve framed
vign ettes, with the righthand panel one up from the bot tom de pict ing
a light- haired girl rest ing alone in a high- backed arm chair (see Fig ure
3). Dark shad ows sur round her image and her left arm rests over the
form of a doll lying in her lap. Lack’s music ad heres to lul laby stand‐ 
ards, em phas iz ing sim pli city – “An dantino sem plice” tempo – and
sweet ness – using the term “dolce” three times – while the main
melody opens with a re peated des cend ing major third that coos and
sighs in time with the arpeg gia ted ac com pani ment. Lack spe cifies his
pro gram matic in ten tions through the use of in- score texts, words or
phrases in ser ted above the mu sical staff meant to give nar rat ive
mean ing to the music. 26 At the be gin ning of the piece, Lack writes
“Yvonne puts her doll to sleep” 27, giv ing the music an auto bi o graph‐ 
ical in tim acy by using the name of his own daugh ter. Girls play ing
this piece can ima gin at ively enter into the scene and its mean ings
with Yvonne as their mu sical avatar. At the end of the piece, Lack
writes an other in- score text that reads “The doll falls asleep and
Yvonne too” 28. At this point the melodic major third motif con tin ues
for sev eral more meas ures be fore dis ap pear ing “calando” and “pi an is‐ 
sissimo”.
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Fig ure 3. De tail of Scènes en fant ines title page by Théodore Lack

Re turn ing to the cover page il lus tra tion with this end ing in mind, we
can now in ter pret the po s i tion ing of Yvonne’s body as the pos ture of
a sleep ing child, eyes closed, head tilted slightly to the left, hav ing
suc cumbed to the sooth ing ef fects of her own lul laby play. With this
final in- score text, Lack has shif ted the piece sig ni fic antly, yet al most
im per cept ibly, from a de pic tion of a child at play to one of a child at
sleep. Yvonne had been ex er cising her cre at ive agency over an in an‐ 
im ate plaything, but when she her self falls asleep, she be comes
power less, an in an im ate plaything of an adult, who has placed her in
the pass ive and static po s i tion of a doll. To what ex tent did the music
ever truly ex press the voice of the child? Or does it rather vent ri lo‐ 
quize the child in order to give voice to the hid den adult’s aetonorm‐ 
at ive per spect ive on child hood?

22
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This adult con fla tion of the child with the doll takes on the tele scopic
qual ity of a mise en abyme in the case of an other piece by Lack, Le
Roman d’une poupée op. 258 (1906), a re mark able work with words
and music by Lack and il lus tra tions by his ac tual daugh ter Yvonne. 29

Best un der stood as a “sheet music pic ture book”, it con sists of twelve
short piano pieces in ter spersed among a prose story about a mar‐ 
velous world of liv ing toys. From the be gin ning Lack in gra ti ates him‐ 
self to his child con sumers, prom ising to de light them with toy shop
won ders, while Yvonne’s brightly- colored de pic tions of con tem por‐ 
ary toys ap pear as head ings at the be gin ning of each piece and are
often in teg rated into the nar ra tion as drop caps. The story’s two main
char ac ters are Prin cess My osotis, a wooden doll with a single dowel
for legs, and Cap tain Sabre- au-Clair, a wooden sol dier sit ting astride
a horse on wheels. The story tells of these two fig ures play ing out an
ideal ized court ship that trans itions from the Cap tain ser en ad ing the
Prin cess below her bal cony and ask ing for her hand, to their sump tu‐ 
ous wed ding and sub sequent hon ey moon on the shelf of Italian toys.
“How time passes when one is happy!” 30 The Prin cess, now known as
Ma dame Sabre- au-Clair enters into bliss ful moth er hood in the tenth
piece “Le Caril lon du Baptême” [The bap tism bells] with “the birth of
a sweet little doll, their daugh ter, who came into the world say ing
‘Papa, Mama’.” 31 The fol low ing page de picts a lul laby, en titled “Lul laby
to put to sleep the doll of a doll” [Ber ceuse pour en dormir la poupée
d’une poupée], which Lack nar rates: “After this long ce re mony, Miss
Sabre- au-Clair, some what tired, re turns to her room, and her mother
sings her to sleep with a lul laby in a sweet and tender voice”. 32

Yvonne’s il lus tra tion de picts the mother po si tioned in front of a
wicker bassinet in which her daugh ter pre sum ably sleeps nestled out
of sight, her arms point ing for ward in as near a ges ture of em brace as
her stiff, joint less arms are cap able of. Span ning the page hang four
ad di tional doll ba bies, dec or a tions or pre mon i tions of fu ture off‐ 
spring (see Fig ure 4). Lack’s music presents a re pet it ive des cend ing
ac com pani ment sup port ing a “sem plice” melody, di gress ing mo ment‐ 
ar ily into a mono phonic pas sage in small note heads to de pict the in‐ 
fant’s inner world – “She dreams of her little papa” 33 – be fore re‐ 
capit u lat ing and end ing “pi an is simo”.
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Fig ure 4. Il lus tra tion by Yvonne Lack from “Ber ceuse pour en dormir la poupée

d’une poupée” from Le Roman d’une poupée by Théodore Lack

This bliss ful scene of ideal child hood and moth er hood – as well as
girl hood for the po ten tial fe male pi an ist – takes an un ex pec ted and
me lo dra matic turn into tragedy. A lengthy para graph on the next
page de scribes the vali ant death of Cap tain Sabre- au-Clair as the
hands of “a band of hor rible can ni bals” 34 who had stormed into the
toy store. When she hears of the death of her hus band, “Ma dame
Sabre- au-Clair gives an earsplit ting cry and falls back wards off the
hight of the win dowsill with her daugh ter in her arms onto the par‐ 
quet floor where both of them break into a thou sand pieces! O the
fra gil ity of human things!”. 35 The com pos i tion ends in the pall of dark
sil hou ettes and the mourn ful tones of a fu neral march, fleet ing
quotes of the happy couple’s open ing themes quashed by a final
state ment of the fu ner ary Dies Irae chant. Girls who play faith fully
through this story have been led through the won ders of a toy shop,
learn ing proper ways of play ing with dolls, of play ing piano, and of
per form ing their girl hood through “pro spect ive states” of court ship,
mar riage, and de vo tion to fam ily. The ‘forward- looking mir ror’ of
moth er hood is char ac ter ized as hap pi ness it self, provid ing the ‘good
mother’ with ful fill ment as she per forms a lul laby after per form ing
the so cial and re li gious ce re mon ies ex pec ted of her class and her it‐ 
age. Des pite this, the mother is ul ti mately and com pletely de pend ent
upon her hus band, whose de mise causes her to die of grief, tak ing
her baby girl with her, lit er ally dash ing to pieces any pos sib il ity of a
fu ture that did not con form to con jugal norms. It falls to the girl pi an‐ 
ist to carry on, ac com pa ny ing the grim fu neral march with the proper
pathos and grav ity.
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5. Find ing a “Point of Con tact”
The vast ma jor ity of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music com pos i tions were
writ ten by adult men; women – let alone chil dren – rarely con ten ded
with the pat ri archal and aetonorm at ive forces that shaped this mu‐ 
sical canon. Des pite this, the cre ation of ori ginal chil dren’s music
could offer women a so cially ac cept able cre at ive out let for sev eral
reas ons. First, the gen eric mar gin al ity and sim pli city of chil dren’s
music did not com pete dir ectly with more ‘ser i ous’, mas cu line en‐ 
deavors such as sym phon ies, coun ter point, and pub lic vir tu os ity.
Second, due to the “bot tom less piano- girl mar ket”, the trans mis sion
of mu sical skills at an am a teur, do mestic level was largely a fe male
en ter prise, provid ing women with some meas ure of au thor ity as
teach ers (Solie 2004� 101). 36 Ex amples of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music
writ ten by women, there fore, give voice to the ne go ti ation of fe male
agency. Even while con form ing to the lim it a tions of pat ri archy, these
com posers, their pro fes sions, and their com pos i tions re veal the fis‐ 
sures in the ven eer of male- dominated he ge mony by adding com‐ 
plex ity to the concept of what moth er hood, girl hood, and child hood
could be. In the case of in stru mental lul la bies, the lived ex per i ences
of fe male com posers al lowed them to com plic ate and sub vert the an‐ 
gelic, Ro mantic ideal of ma ter nal bliss, and to provide mu sical de pic‐ 
tions that shed light on the com plic a tions, lim it a tions, and cel eb ra‐ 
tions of moth er hood.
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Amer ican com poser Florence Newell Bar bour (1866-1946) was born in
Provid ence, Rhode Is land and achieved some no tori ety as a com poser
of works for piano, voice, cham ber, and chorus. She gave birth to four
chil dren between 1892 and 1896, an ex per i ence that ap pears to have
in formed her de pic tion of an in stru mental lul laby. The final piece
from her col lec tion Hol land Suite (1912), is en titled “The Dutch
Mother’s Good night: Lul laby”, which through its vari ous com pon ents
prob lem at izes the icon o graphy of the ‘good mother’.
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Fig ure 5. Il lus tra tion from “The Dutch Mother’s Good night: Lul laby” from Hol- 

land Suite by Florence Newell Bar bour

Each piece in Bar bour’s col lec tion in cluded framed, ink- drawn il lus‐ 
tra tions at the top- left corner, and the pic ture for “Lul laby” is re‐ 
mark able for de pict ing the com plex ity of the mother- child dyad in
the do mestic sphere, rather than ad her ing to sen ti ment al ized ideal iz‐ 
a tions. We see a simple do mestic in terior, a kit chen, judging by the
dish cab inet to the right (see Fig ure 5), with a woven bas ket to the
right, po ten tially con tain ing fol ded lin ens. A mother sits on a low
bench be neath a win dow, wear ing a Dutch cap with turned up wings,
a white apron, and wooden clog shoes. Be fore her is a young girl, a
tod dler wear ing her own set of small clogs and white apron, her face
turned to wards the mother and away from a pillow- filled cradle.
Moth er ing chil dren is work, some times emo tion ally re ward ing, but
also emo tion ally and phys ic ally ex haust ing, a concept com mu nic ated
by the mother’s worn ex pres sion com bined with her rolled- up
sleeves. Fur ther more, moth er ing chil dren is only a part of the main‐ 
ten ance of the do mestic sphere, demon strated in the kit chen’s
double func tion as both nurs ery and laun dry room. Lastly, the pic ture
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speaks to the po ten tial for struggle and frus tra tion in the lul laby
between care- giver and care- receiver; the tod dler has turned her
back on the cradle and her hands are pressed to gether in sup plic a‐ 
tion. Un like il lus tra tions that show only bliss ful cud dling or com pli‐ 
antly slum ber ing in fants, here the ritual of the lul laby has yet to start
and the mother already seems ex hausted; the pair seem about to
start ne go ti ations. Bar bour’s music con firms this by mu sic al iz ing
their mu tual at tempts, in ter rup tions, res ol u tions, and frus tra tions.
What starts “Slowly and ten derly” in F major is fre quently de railed by
con tinu ous dy namic swells – at times shift ing from piano to forte and
back within the space of four meas ures – and fea tures an an im ated B
sec tion in D minor re plete with syn co pa tions, ac cents, ri tard andos,
and aug men ted sixth har mon ies. The re turn of fa mil iar ma ter ial in
the A’ sec tion main tains a tur gid at mo sphere, strug gling through a
forte pas sage marked es press ivo be fore gradu ally set tling to a ca‐ 
dence. An ad di tional eight meas ures act as a coda, with the mark ing
“Very slowly, the good night”. Only now does the child seem ready to
settle down to sleep, drift ing away from piano to pi an is simo and fi‐ 
nally to the pi an is sissimo re lease of a sus pen ded ca dence. By bal an‐ 
cing mu sical ten der ness and mu sical struggle, this de pic tion of
mother’s work res ists the char ac ter iz a tion that lul la bies are de cidedly
quiet and peace ful af fairs, of fer ing young girls a fuller un der stand ing
of so ci etal ex pect a tions and do mestic du ties.

My last ex ample is by Amer ican com poser Ju liet Adams (1858-1951),
who com posed under the name Mrs. Crosby Adams. En titled “A Voy‐ 
age”, it is a ver it able con stel la tion of mu sical pos sib il it ies and so cial
de pic tions, a mul ti fa ceted ‘forward- looking mir ror’ that re flects the
com poser’s dy namic un der stand ing of mu sical edu ca tion, fem in ine
cre ativ ity, and child agency. “A Voy age” abounds with in ter me dial
rich ness, con sist ing of a title; an ex cerp ted sub title ad voc at ing the
im port ance of singing; a four stanza lul laby poem with play ful, naut‐ 
ical im agery by Dorothy Fir man; 37 both duet and solo ver sions of the
sheet music in clud ing the pos sib il ity of singing the words of Fir man’s
poem to the in stru mental melody, and a cover page il lus trated sil hou‐ 
ette of a young mother and a young boy play ing en joy ing a rock ing
chair. (See Fig ure 6 and Ap pendix 1). The su per fluity of these ele‐ 
ments and the pos sib il it ies of their in ter ac tions paint the mu sical
edu ca tion of chil dren as a wildly dy namic and non- linear pro cess.
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Whatever girl hood and moth er hood may be, whatever lul la bies and
piano play ing sym bol ize, Adams ex plores them with such live li ness
and di versity that they offer girls less a mir ror and more a kal eido‐ 
scope which they can use to cre at ively in ter act with the world.

In her 1903 auto bi o graphy Adams posed the ques tion “To what end is
all this music study, this cease less pro ces sion of chil dren and young
people with music rolls going to and from their les sons?” (Adams
1903� 104). For her the an swer lay in a defin i tion of growth and mat ur‐ 
a tion that went bey ond im ages of fem in ine self- regulation, ideal ized
moth er ing, and care ful hand ling of dolls. For her, a “mu si cian” con‐ 
trib utes to the hap pi ness of their home, their com munity, and their
world. She lays heavy re spons ib il ity for this res ult upon adult music
teach ers, who needed to find a per son al ized, em path etic “point of
con tact” with every stu dent, ex er cise enorm ous pa tience and tol er‐ 
ance, and cul tiv ate the child’s in born power to wards self- expression
(Adams 1903� 42). She writes,

29

In tel lec tual and moral cul ture are there fore in dis pens able to the
teacher of music. For to know how to in terest the pupil from the very
first les son; to know how to reg u late the in struc tions to meet all cir ‐
cum stances and all vari et ies of dis pos i tion, mak ing it his aim to
awaken into con scious ness the prin ciple of art, which is surely im ‐
planted in the soul of the pupil; to be will ing to ex er cise true pa ‐
tience, that pa tience which, work ing al ways, watches and waits for
the res ults; to hold tech nical skill second to the artistic prin ciple,
not with stand ing the tempta tion which is con stantly presen ted to
make showy, bril liant per formers, is surely no easy task, and one for
which he can only be trained by care ful thought, and study of char ‐
ac ter. (Adams 1903� 93)

Adams in verts ex pec ted aetonorm at ive power dy nam ics when she in‐ 
sists that it falls upon the adult teacher’s shoulders to suc cess fully
teach music to chil dren. For her, it is not enough to offer “pro spect‐ 
ive states”, but rather to en gage in mu sick ing while meet them as
human be ings in mu tual and re cip rocal growth. In this way Adams es‐ 
pe cially of fers a new paradigm for how music func tions as a so cial iz‐ 
ing tool that has im port ant rami fic a tions for the defin i tions of child‐ 
hood, girl hood, and moth er hood in the nine teenth cen tury and bey‐ 
ond.
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Fig ure 6. De tail of Four Duets for Two Be gin ners title page by Mrs. Crosby Adams

Con clu sion
Sub vers ive and com plex pieces such as those by Bar bour and Adams
proved to be the rare minor ity for in stru mental lul la bies. For the
most part this theme con tin ued to be rendered through the same
pla cid and re spect able fea tures as be fore, de pict ing the ideal ized im‐ 
ages of child hood, girl hood, and moth er hood that suited the
aetonorm at ive and pat ri archal order. These mu sical char ac ter ist ics
re mained largely un changed even as in stru mental lul la bies con tin ued
to travel through space and time. Ideal ized moth er hood thrived in
the lul la bies of the edu ca tional rep er tor ies of the So viet Union, 38 and
con tinue to this day in con tem por ary method books in the United
States. 39 Per haps the longev ity of this music at tests to the con tinu‐ 
ation of un spoken so cial bound ar ies that order the defin i tion of chil ‐
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“A Voy age” from Four Duets for Two Be gin ners title page by Mrs. Crosby Adams

(1906), page 7

1  For a cross cul tural ex am in a tion of lul la bies see Si mone Falk and Christine
D. Tsang, “The Role and Func tions of In fant Dir ec ted Singing in Early De vel‐ 
op ment,” in The Rout ledge Com pan ion to In ter dis cip lin ary Stud ies in Singing,
Volume I: De vel op ment, Frank A. Russo, Be at riz Ilari, and Ana bel J. Cohen,
eds. (New York: Rout ledge, 2020), p. 179-189.

2  Dur ing the nine teenth cen tury, the art song Wie gen lied, op. 49 no. 4
(1868) com posed by Jo hannes Brahms (1833-1897) on lyr ics col lec ted in Des
Knaben Wun der horn (1805-1808) was par tic u larly fam ous. For an ex plor a tion
of lul la bies as art songs, see Carissa Scrog gins, “The Lul laby as Art Song: En‐ 
ga ging Rep er toire For Study and Per form ance”, PhD diss. (Uni ver sity of
North ern Col or ado, 2021). Many sung art song lul la bies found new av en ues
for ex pres sion as in stru mental ar range ments, such as the song Clos ta
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paupière (1873) by Charles Gounod (1818-1893), which the com poser ar‐ 
ranged for both vi olin and cello with piano ac com pani ment.

3  Not able Ber ceuses du con cert for piano in clude Ber ceuse, op. 57 (1843-
1844) by Frédéric Chopin (1810-1849) and Ber ceuse, S174 (1854, 1862) by Franz
Liszt (1811-1886). Both Ber ceuse, op. 16 (1878-1880) by Gab riel Fauré (1845-
1924) and Ber ceuse, op. 20 (ca. 1914) by Eugène Ysaÿe (1858-1931) were writ‐ 
ten for solo vi olin ac com pan ied by either piano or or ches tra.

4  The term “ima gin at ive chil dren’s music” was coined by Roe- Min Kok to
de scribe the ideo lo gical trans form a tions of chil dren’s music in the 1830s
and 1840s. See Roe- Min Kok, “Fam ily and Gender in Ima gin at ive Chil dren’s
Music”, in In stru mental Music and the In dus trial Re volu tion, ed ited by
Roberto Il liano and Luca Sala (Bo logna: UT Orph eus, 2010), 269-278.

5  Even after the emer gence of ima gin at ive chil dren’s music, the tra di tion
of mech an istic ex er cises for chil dren would en dure, ex ist ing in tan dem with
other forms of mu sical ped agogy to this day. See Wal ter Ponce, The Tyranny
of Tra di tion in Piano Teach ing: A Crit ical His tory from Clem enti to the
Present (Jef fer son: Mc Far land and Co., Inc.: 2019); Lia Laor, Paradigm War:
Les sons Learned from 19th Cen tury Piano Ped agogy (Cam bridge: Cam bridge
Schol ars Pub lish ing, 2016); Al ex an der Stefaniak, Schu mann’s Vir tu os ity: Cri‐ 
ti cism, Com pos i tion, and Per form ance in Nineteenth- Century Ger many
(Bloom ing ton: In di ana Uni ver sity Press, 2016); James Deav ille, “A Star is
Born? Czerny, Liszt, and the Ped agogy of Vir tu os ity”, in Bey ond the Art of
Fin ger Dex ter ity: Re as sess ing Carl Czerny, ed. David Gramit (Rochester: Uni‐ 
ver sity of Rochester Press, 2008): 52-66; and James Parakilas, et al., Piano
Roles: Three Hun dred Years of Life with the Piano (New Haven: Yale Uni ver‐ 
sity Press, 2001).

6  Schu mann dif fer en ti ated between Kinder szenen, which he un der stood as
music about child hood, and Album ƒür die Ju gend, which he saw as music for
chil dren. See Bernhard R. Appel, “‘Ac tu ally, Taken Dir ectly from Fam ily Life’:
Robert Schu mann’s Album für die Ju gend”, trans. John Mi chael Cooper in
Schu mann and His World, ed. R. Larry Todd (Prin ceton: Prin ceton Uni ver sity
Press, 1994), 182.

7  Un less noted, all trans la tions are by the au thor.

8  Quoted in Joachim Dra heim, “Klavi er musik: Werke für Klavier zu zwei
Händen nach 1840”, in Schu mann Hand buch, ed. Ul rich Tad day (Stut tgart:
Met z ler, 2006), 266. “...Vor spiegel un gen, Ahnun gen, zukünftige Zustände für
jüngere”. See Bernhard R. Appel, “‘Ac tu ally, Taken Dir ectly from Fam ily Life’:
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Robert Schu mann’s Album für die Ju gend”, trans. John Mi chael Cooper in
Schu mann and His World, ed. R. Larry Todd (Prin ceton: Prin ceton Uni ver sity
Press, 1994), 182.

9  Ju dith But ler’s writ ings from the 1990s did much to in aug ur ate the study
of girls and girl hood; see Ju dith But ler, Gender Trouble: Fem in ism and the
Sub ver sion of Iden tity (New York: Rout ledge, 1990) and Ju dith But ler, Bod ies
that Mat ter: On the Dis curs ive Lim its of “Sex” (New York: Rout ledge, 1993).
Sub sequent re search in nineteenth- century girl hood are often fo cused on
Bri tain; see Sally Mitchell, The New Girl: Girls’ Cul ture in Eng land, 1880-1915
(New York: Columbia Uni ver sity Press, 1995); Sarah Bil ston, The Awk ward
Age in Women’s Pop u lar Fic tion, 1850-1900� Girls and the Trans ition to Wo‐ 
man hood (Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2004); Michelle J. Smith, Em pire
in Brit ish Girls’ Lit er at ure and Cul ture: Im per ial Girls, 1880-1915 (New York:
Pal grave Mac mil lan, 2011); Kristine Mor uzi, Con struct ing Girl hood through
the Peri od ical Press, 1850-1915 (New York: Rout ledge, 2012); and Hil ary Mar‐
land, Health and Girl hood in Bri tain, 1874-1920 (New York: Pal grave Mac mil‐ 
lan, 2013). For a study of German- American girl’s lit er at ure, see Julie Pfeif fer,
Trans form ing Girls: The Work of Nineteenth- Century Ad oles cence (Jack son:
Uni ver sity Press of Mis sis sippi, 2021).

10  The poet Ad rienne Rich is found a tional to moth er hood stud ies primar ily
due to her mono graph Of Woman Born (1976) in which she draws a dis tinc‐ 
tion between the pat ri archal in sti tu tion of moth er hood and the lived ex per‐ 
i ence of moth ers. See Ad ri anne Rich Of Woman Born: Moth er hood as Ex per‐ 
i ence and In sti tu tion (New York: W.W. Norton, 1976). In flu enced by this book,
An drea O’Re illy is cred ited with coin ing the term Moth er hood Stud ies; has
writ ten vo lu min ously on the topic; es tab lished De meter Press to pub lish on
moth er ing, re pro duc tion, sexu al ity, and fam ily; and is the gen eral ed itor of
the En cyc lo pe dia of Moth er hood (2010). See An drea O’Re illy, Mother Mat ters:
Moth er hood as Dis course and Prac tice (Toronto: ARM Press, 2004); An drea
O’Re illy ed., From Moth er hood to Moth er ing: The Leg acy of Ad rienne Rich’s Of
Woman Born (Al bany: State Uni ver sity of New York Press, 2004); and An drea
O’Re illy, et al., Moth er hood: Power and Op pres sion (Toronto: Women’s Press,
2005). For re search on the in ter sec tions between moth er hood and music
see M. Joy Rose, “Moth ers and Music”, in The Rout ledge Com pan ion to Moth‐ 
er hood (New York: Rout ledge, 2019); and M. Joy Rose, Lynda Ross, and Jen‐ 
nifer Hart mann, Music of Moth er hood: His tory, Heal ing, and Act iv ism (Brad‐ 
ford: De meter Press, 2017).
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11  Ori gin ally the title of a lengthy nar rat ive poem (1854-1862) by Eng lish
poet Cov entry Pat more (1823-1896) po et ic ally de scrib ing his first wife, Emily
Au gusta An drews (1824-1862). For schol arly con sid er a tions of the im pact of
this image in lit er at ure and so ci ety, see: Eliza beth Lang land, “Nobody’s An‐ 
gels: Do mestic Ideo logy and Middle- Class Woman in the Vic torian Novel”, in
PMLA 107, no. 2 (1992); Mary Poovey, Un even De vel op ments: The Ideo lo gical
Work of Gender in Mid- Victorian Eng land (Chicago: Uni ver sity of Chicago
Press, 1988); and Eliza beth Hel singer, Robin Lau t er bach Sheets, and Wil liam
Veeder, The Woman Ques tion: So ci ety and Lit er at ure in Bri tain and Amer ica
1817-1883 (Chicago: Uni ver sity of Chicago Press, 1983).

12  An im port ant voice in the emer gence of this new mother- discourse was
Jean- Jacques Rousseau (1712-1778) and his treat ise Émile or On Edu ca tion
(1762) in which he ar gued against the prac tice of wet nurs ing and out lined a
child- centered form of par ent ing re quir ing total at ten tion from an early
age. See E. Ann Ka plan, Moth er hood and Rep res ent a tion: The Mother in Pop‐ 
u lar Cul ture and Me lo drama (New York: Rout ledge, 1992), 20-21.

13  Thomé ded ic ated this in di vidual piece to Jean- Henri Rav ina (1818-1906), a
vir tu oso pi an ist who began his own mu sical stud ies with his mother
Eugénie Rav ina (1794-1877), a pi an ist and re spec ted pro fessor in Bor deaux.

14  “Sch laf ein, mein süßes Kind, / Da draussen singt der Wind” (Gurlitt
1886� 7).

15  The poem “Im Winter” was part of a quad rip tych of lul la bies for all four
sea sons. Dur ing his life time Rein ick was known in Ger many as the au thor of
poems on do mestic and an ti quar ian themes, as well as lit er ary fairytales
and a chil dren’s book en titled ABC- Buch für kleine und große Kinder (1845,
1847) with il lus tra tions by Lud wig Richter (1803-1884) and songs by Ferdin‐ 
and Hiller (1811-1885). Robert Schu mann cul tiv ated a re la tion ship with him,
col lab or at ing on the lib retto of the opera Gen ov eva and set ting his poems as
Lieder. After his death, his poems were set to music by such com posers as
Jo hannes Brahms (1833-1897) and Hugo Wolf (1860-1903). See Nata sha
Loges, Brahms and His Poets: A Hand book (Wood bridge: Boy dell and Brewer,
2020), 326-333.

16  “Sch laf ein, mein liebes Kind, / da draußen singt der Wind. / Er singt die
ganze Welt in Ruh, / Deckt die weißen Betten zu. / Und bläst er ihr auch
ins Gesicht, / Sie rührt sich nicht und regt sich nicht. / Tut auch kein
Händlein strecken / Aus ihren weißen Decken. / Sch laf ein, mein süßes
Kind, / Da draußen geht der Wind. / Pocht an die Fen ster und schaut
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hinein, / Und hört er wo ein Kind noch schrein’n, / Da schilt und brummt
und summt er sehr, / Holt gleich sein Bett voll Schnee daher / Und deckt
es auf die Wie gen, / Wenn’s Kind nicht still will lie gen.” (Lud wig Leim bach
1884� 416).

17  This work un der went mul tiple pub lic a tions, the sixth edi tion ap pear ing
in 1870.

18  “Что игра на фортепиано должна быть для ребенка забавой, а не
схоластическим занятием. / Que le jeu du piano soit un amuse ment pour
l’en fant, et non une étude scol astique. / Dass das Clavi er spiel dem Kinde
eine Er heit er ung, keineswegs aber ein trocknes Stu dium sei.”

19  “Bay ushki Bayu” trans lates as “lul laby” and also func tions as a reg u larly
oc cur ring re frain in lul la bies of both the folk and art vari ety.

20  Ex amples by well- known com posers in clude 12 Klavierstücke für kleine
und große Kinder, op. 85 (1849) and Kinderball, op. 130 (1853) by Rober Schu‐ 
mann, and Jeux d’en fants (1871) by Georges Bizet (1838-1875).

21  While many com pos i tions left the in ten ded per formers un spe cified, in
some cases com posers and pub lish ers took pains to in dic ate the proper
play ers. French pi an ist Henri Jérôme Bertini (1798-1876) com posed two col‐ 
lec tions en titled Frère et sœur [Brother and sis ter] (ca. 1841) and Mère et fille
[Mother and daugh ter] (1846). Mat vei Bern ard’s L’en fant pi an iste con cludes
with three four- hand duets, the first two of which spe cify that the child
plays “Primo” and the mother plays “Secondo” (Bern ard 1870� 36-39).

22  Moszkowski ded ic ated all the pieces of Le Maître et l’Élève to Ma demois‐ 
elle Diane de Roth schild (1907-1996), who was thir teen years old at the time
of pub lic a tion. It is un clear whether she may have ever played the pieces
with her mother Gab ri elle Régine ‘Nelly’ Roth schild (1886-1945) or with
Moszkowski him self, who may have been her private piano teacher in Paris.

23  While the vast ma jor ity of doll- related pieces place them in a lul laby
con text, a minor ity make ref er ence to other ways in which chil dren in ter act
with dolls, par tic u larly dan cing, but also bap tisms, ill ness, broken ness, and
fu ner als.

24  The ap peal to in fant ile – even primal – sim pli city is so lid i fied by the ap‐ 
pear ance of two lines ex cerp ted from the al most non sensical chil dren’s folk
song called “Wie gen lied” [Lul laby] col lec ted in Des Knaben Wun der horn
(1808): “Susie, sweet Susie, what rustles in the straw?” [“use, liebe
Suse,/Was rus selt im Stroh?] See Achim von Arnim and Clem ens Brentano,
Des Knaben Wun der horn, Bd. 3 (Heidel berg: Mohr und Zi m mer, 1808) 336
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and Heinz Rölleke, “Ein Kinder reim un term Gal gen”, in Jahr buch für Volk‐ 
slied forschung 25 (1980) 106-109.

25  Chil dren are de pic ted play ing with dolls both alone and in groups, in do‐ 
mestic set tings as well as in nature.

26  In- score texts are often as so ci ated with the in fant ile mod ern ism of Erik
Satie (1866-1925); see Car oline Porter, Erik Satie: A Parisian Com poser and
His World (Wood bridge: The Boy dell Press, 2016), 104. Not with stand ing they
are broadly char ac ter istic of pro gram matic music for key board since the
de vel op ment of print ing in the sev en teenth cen tury.

27  “Yvonne en dort sa poupée” (Lack 1890� 26).

28  “La poupée s’en dort et Yvonne aussi” (Lack 1890� 27).

29  Yvonne Lack also ap pears as the il lus trator in Son ate pas tor ale op. 253
(1906), pub lished the same year. For spec u la tion on the in flu ence between
Le Roman d’une poupée and La boîte à jou joux: Bal let pour en fants (1913) by
Claude De bussy (1862-1918) and André Hellé (1871-1945), see “In spir a tions
Croisées: de Casse- Noisette à Pet rouchka et du Roman d’une poupée à La
Boîte à Jou joux,” Les Amis d’André Hellé, Decem ber 22, 2020, https://amisdh
elle.blog spot.com/2020/12/le- soldat-et-la-poupee.html.

30  “Comme le temps passe vite quand on est heureux!” (Lack 1906� 18).

31  “La nais sance d’une mignonne petite poupée, leur fille, qui vint au monde
en dis ant ‘Papa, Maman’” (Lack 1906� 18).

32  “Après cette longue cérémonie, Ma demois elle Sabre- au-Clair, un peu
fatiguée, rentre dans ses ap parte ments, et sa mère lui chante, d’une voix
douce et tendre, une ber ceuse pour l’en dormir” (Lack 1906� 20).

33  “Elle rêve de son petit papa” (Lack 1906� 20).

34  “une bande d’hor ribles an thro po phages” (Lack 1906� 21).

35  “Ma dame Sabre- au-Clair pousse un cri déchirant et tombe à la ren verse
du haut de sa vit rine, avec sa fille dans les bras, sur le par quet où elles se
bris ent toutes les deux en mille mor ceaux  ! – Ô fragilité des choses hu‐ 
maines !” (Lack 1906� 21).

36  In Vic torian Eng land nearly half of musician- teachers of piano were
women by 1891, up from 27% in 1851. See Ehr lich, The Music Pro fes sion in
Bri tain since the Eight eenth Cen tury: A So cial His tory (Ox ford: Clar en don
Press, 1985), 235.

https://amisdhelle.blogspot.com/2020/12/le-soldat-et-la-poupee.html
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37  This poem first ap peared in volume 13 (June 1903 to May 1904) of The
Mount Holy oke, a news pa per pub lished from June 1891 to June 1917 by stu‐ 
dents of Mount Holy oke Col lege, a private, lib eral arts, women’s in sti tu tion
in Mas sachu setts. The au thor, Dorothy Fir man, pub lished sev eral poems and
short stor ies in this pub lic a tion, and her name ap pears with “1906”, in dic at‐ 
ing the year of her gradu ation, al though little else is known of her.

38  Ex amples in clude “Колыбельная Песня” [Lul laby Song] from 24
Детские Пьесы дла Фортепиано [24 Chil dren’s Pieces for Piano] (1936) by
Ukrain ian com poser Viktor Stepan ovych Kosenko (1896-1938) and
“Баюшки- баю” [Lul laby] from Детский Уголок [Chil dren’s Corner] (1948) by
Ukrain ian com poser Kon stantin Stepan ovich Sor okin (1909-1998).

39  Sev eral lul la bies fea ture in the “sheet music pic ture book” Music for Little
Moz art series (1999-2013) by Christine H. Barden (birth date un known),
Gayle Kowal chyk (b. 1955), and E. L. Lan caster (b. 1948).

English
In stru mental lul la bies ap peared in pub lic a tions of ima gin at ive chil dren’s
music through out the nine teenth cen tury. Through music, titles, po etry,
and il lus tra tions these lul la bies at trac ted young, middle- class pi an ists –
par tic u larly girls – and en gaged them in modes of pat ri archal and
aetonorm at ive so cial iz a tion that sought to define and con trol child hood,
girl hood, and moth er hood.

Français
Les ber ceuses ins tru men tales sont ap pa rues dans les pu bli ca tions de mu‐ 
sique ima gi na tive pour en fants tout au long du XIX  siècle. À tra vers la mu‐ 
sique, les titres, la poé sie, et les illus tra tions, ces ber ceuses ont at ti ré de
jeunes pia nistes de la classe moyenne – en par ti cu lier des filles – et les ont
en ga gées dans des modes de so cia li sa tion pa triar cale et ‘ae to nor ma tive’ qui
cher chaient à dé fi nir et à contrô ler l’en fance, la jeu nesse et la ma ter ni té.

Mots-clés
berceuse, piano, XIXe siècle, socialisation, enfance, jeunesse féminine,
maternité, aetornormativity

Keywords
lullaby, piano, 19th-century, socialization, childhood, girlhood, motherhood,
aetornormativity
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